Short-term fluctuations of microbial, planktological and chemical variables were studied in a nearshore area of the Kel Bight during 4 different seasons. The following mean values in January, March, June and September were found: total bacterial numbers. 0.59, 0.46, 1.44 and 2.11 X 106 cells ml-l; maxlmum uptake velocity of glucose: 0.004, 0.037. 0.102 and 0.127 pg C l-'h-'; turnover rate of glucose: 17.9. 142,496 and 265 % d-' Seasonal amplitude of variations in dissolved organic carbon was small. Maximum uptake velocity per bacterial cell increased by more than an order of magnitude between January and March and decreased slightly during the following seasons. Strong short-term variations of microbial parameters were detected, which dld not show distinct die1 rhythms. If these exist they are masked by changing hydrographical conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Many investigations of seasonal variations of bacterial numbers and activity have been performed during recent years. Due to lack of ship-time most of them could be made only with monthly or at best weekly sampling intervals even in coastal areas. Since bacteria react very quickly to changes of biotic and abiotic parameters in their environment (Rheinheimer 1985) , these studies can give only a rough picture of the microbiological situation. This problem is of special importance in transitional areas like the Kiel Bight, where rapid hydrographical and biological changes occur as a common feature (Kandler 1951 , Lenz 1977 , Babenerd 1980 . It was therefore the aim of the present work to perform a seasonal study of microbial parameters with frequent sampling over several days, which should allow estimation of short-tern~ variations with respect to seasonal amplitudes of bacterial numbers and activities.
STUDY AREA
The ship was anchored at a fixed station near the western coast of the Kiel Bight at a water depth of about 23 m (Fig. 1 ). The Kiel Bight is a relatively shallow part of the transitional area between the North Sea and the Baltic Sea. It is crossed by channels and deeps of a postglacially formed, and later inundated, river and lake system. The main water exchange occurs from the northwest to the southeast through the Great Belt and the Fehmarn Belt, which are connected by a channel system, from which a trough passes near the station area and runs into the Eckernforde Bay. In thls region rapid movements of water masses are a common feature as indicated by fast changes in salinity (Babenerd & Zeitzschel 1985) .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
Samples were taken over a period of 2 to 3 d in each of the 4 seasons: 25 to 28 Jan (winter), 15 to 18 Mar (spring), 1 to 3 Jun (summer) 1982; and 8 to 11 Sep 1981 (autumn) . Seawater from a depth of 4 m was continually pumped aboard ship. At 4 h intervals discrete subsamples were drawn for the determination of microbiological, planktological and chemical parameters.
Temperature and salinity were measured using an in situ TS-probe with precisions of + 0. immediately after taking the sample. Six different quantities of uniformly labelled 14C-glucose (Amersham-Buchler) were pipetted into water samples of 50 m1 each, resulting in glucose concentrations between 0.5 and 10.0 pg glucose-C 1-l. Samples were incubated in the dark using a reciprocal water bath. The incubation temperature was close to the in situ temperature (f l C"). Incubation times were 3 h in January and March and 1.5 h in June and September, respectively. This method allowed measurement of the maximum glucose uptake velocity (V,,,), the turnover time (T,) or turnover rate (T,) and the sum of the natural glucose concentration and the 'uptake constant' (K, + S,). Since the fraction of glucose respired by heterotrophic rnicroorganisms was not determined, the values correspond only to net uptake. The procedure, which is a modification of the method of Wright & Hobbie (1966), is described in greater detail by Gocke (1977) .
Determination of total bacterial number was performed, after staining the cells with acridine orange, by fluorescence microscopy according to the procedure outlined by Zimmermann & Meyer-Reil (1974) .
Phytoplankton carbon (PPC) was calculated by multiplylng cell numbers by carbon conversion factors given by Strathmann (1967) and Elder (1979) . The chlorophyll a concentration was determined by fluorescence absorption according to Liebezeit (1980) . The concentration of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was obtained by UV-destruction (Schreurs 1978) .
RESULTS

Hydrographic conditions
Fig. 2 shows the depth profiles of temperature and salinity. Mean values of these parameters at 5 m depth were calculated and those individual profiles are shown which fitted best to the means. The general feature of low salinity values at the surface and higher ones in the deep layer, which is typical for the study area, is clearly depicted. The resulting stratification was most pronounced during September 1981, when H2S was also detected in the deeper layer (Ehrhardt & Wenck 1984) . Osterroht et al. (1985a) assumed that major intrusions of water masses from more distant parts of the Baltic Sea did not occur during our study periods. The changes in salinity shown in Fig. 2 however clearly indicate that local movements of water masses due to vertical mixing or advection must have taken place during the course of our measurements.
Microbiological parameters
Seasonal variations
Total bacterial numbers (TBN] were quite low during winter and early spring sampling, when only 0.59 and 0.46 X 106 cells ml-' (mean values respectively) were present. The numbers increased to 1.44 and 2.11 X 106 bacteria ml-' during the summer and autumn stations respectively (Fig. 3) . These bacterial numbers are in accordance with those previously encountered in the Kiel Bight (Zimmermann 1977) . The biomass of bacteria was not determined. Judging from similar studies in the Kiel Bight (Zimmermann 1977) it may be in the range of 3 to 5 pg C 1-' for winter and spring and 8 to 15 pg C 1-' for summer and autumn.
The maximum uptake velocity of glucose (V,,,) revealed a gradual increase from very low values around 0.004 pg C l-'h-' (mean value) during January, whlch were near the detection limit of the method, to 0.127 pg C l-'h-' in September (Fig. 3) . The winter values are lower than those given by Gocke (1977) for the center of the Kiel Bight, whereas the September values are somewhat higher. Similar low values as in January were found by Gocke & Hoppe (1982a) at the end of April in the eastern part of the Bornholm Basin just before the onset of the phytoplankton spring bloom. Fig. 3 also shows the mean values of the turnover rates of the dissolved free glucose pool. The turnover rates rose from 17.9 % d-' during January, which is equivalent to a turnover time of 134 h, to 496 % d-' in June. The latter value means that the turnover time of glucose would be 4.8 h. Unlike the other parameters shown in Fig. 3 , the highest value of the turnover rate was found not in autumn but in summer.
Means and extreme values of the microbial parameters, as well as those of phytoplankton carbon (PPC), chlorophyll a concentration and dissolved organic carbon, are given in Table 1 . Low winter and summer values of PPC contrast with high values in March (phytoplankton spring bloom) and September. The chlorophyll a concentration shows the same tendency. The concentration of dissolved organic carbon remained relatively unaltered throughout the year with somewhat elevated values during summer and autumn. This increase in DOC may be partly due to an increase in labile organic matter derived from phytoplankton production processes and especially autolysis, which support the higher bacterial numbers and activity found during these sample periods. 
Short-term variations
The reproducibility of measurement of the microbiological parameters was checked by repeating the measurements 2 or 3 times. The difference between individual values proved to be relatively small, especially in the case of the maximum uptake velocity. The parameters K, + S, and the total bacterial number, however, show somewhat larger differences (Table 2) . We conclude therefore that the observed short-term fluctuations are real and not due to inadequacies in the methods used.
During the January sampling variations in maximum uptake velocity were nearly absent in spite of pronounced fluctuations in total bacterial numbers (Fig. 4) . This is probably due to the low temperature and the overall low bacterial activity. Fluctuations in the turnover rate are somewhat higher, and are even more pronounced in the case of K, + S,. This may be due to local water movements, which are also responsible for the changes in total bacterial number. On the other hand, since the method was near its application limits, the results for T, and K, + S, may suffer from somewhat larger systematic problems.
In March an increase in V, , occurred towards the end of sampling. This increase is also shown by the turnover rate. In contrast, the high chlorophyll a concentrations dropped somewhat towards the end of this study period. The values for K, + S, are quite uniform except for an unusual high one at 2200 h on 17 Mar, which led to a drop in the turnover rate (Fig. 5) .
Variations in the activity parameters V, , and T, were much more pronounced during March than January. Although the water temperature was still low, phytoplankton biomass and chlorophyll a concentrations were large and showed strong temporal fluctuations (Osterroht et al. 1985b) . The changes in the In June (Fig. 6) a surprisingly high V, , and T, with marked fluctuations occurred in the presence of only a small phytoplankton biomass, which showed only minor changes during the study period. Here the V, , , and the total bacterial number were significantly correlated (p <0.1 O/O). A correlation between V, , , and T, could not be found. There is, however, a certain similarity in the shape of the curves during the second half of the period (Fig. 6) . In September, the mean V, , , value was even higher than in June, whereas short-term variations were much less pronounced (Fig. 7) . A remarkable decrease occurred around the middle of the study period, which was also observed in the T, and TBN values. V,,, and TBN were significantly correlated (p < 5 %). There was also a nearly exact parallelism between V, , , and the chlorophyll a concentrations but only during the second half of the period (Osterroht et al. 1985a, b) . 8.9. 9.9. l0 9. 
